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OTTAWA/ Oat.. Au«. 17.-Th«<to; duetoA, 
fmtmaat d Imbor ham twalTed n«in yanfanoi. 
fltite

STAWIN9 irnAYl^ilE - - CttCUl 
WASINCfIttT

VESTEIMlf USTDHOT

HumiiBm

arith wu 8«nteiiced to Five Yean 
For Stabbioff Frank Porteoua.

liallaiB ProfMKur Who is i

f nllray

thJB dlapota r«lats4 te
on the E. * N. track over the MUl- 
stream In the earl- ----------*

Hound the World, Wdl Speak 
at the Opera House

MHillNf lUTIM
•r OTV CMMU.

W of the Ctty haee go., to 
i» the Oo«H ted doM .n^

«m dUpoU. which thr l to in- govemiag the Mrrioe of the vMteus “t^bed.

.•iwmpt the operaUoBS respectively ,

«f the O.TJ». and the C.N.B. com- the line, 
peoies in Western tlanada.

ate It ea

.yho.™otMohov ^
tlon^Oeographicalv Society at **^*^*?* "^..*”*1^

Ived 
can.

and from

rthteg to sMite^ 
hate to i

-----------------------, _____________ .l^SiSUSoll!, *«*■ hWl^or of U. Wlhte „ - 7^-

POO- a ff-h - ha .»
of ship for Tokio. • iPlwtesaloa was granted stejaetto waterworks departM^^^pMMI

_____ h.™ T‘"«"ss-s
"T ““ *• pro.- P-u -r. ^ p<K»0h-p. .

have been of a moat serious charac- more before the conameDcement or persuaded to shake hands. Com tlons and geographical features of bridge. Since the bridge had been woite XWLaw' 
after the completion of a trip, will rn“SV°oTcfk ?n''S ^n** ...... ............................. - *^ *^ *^ -rk.

Ihe dispute on the lines of the C. be paid for the 
V.'B. company
cnee between that company

out of a dlflor- rates, such detenUon to be paid for to shake hands with him. This the j to the ^Utlfal Conditions, history, ’»®tU such timea as the dty was tn dt, Umto
ompany and its in addition to mUeage mUh but to "*'“**^ “‘1 o® ,««» customs of the peoples he lAert. a position to .rebuild the bridge. th-t oa ^ --p' —Sl!.^SlBi

The third is a German. Adolph Sch- m
nelder., who is taking notes of the , 
machinery and manufactories of the

d te thought that tte sate- diwawrfoa « «« tte raU. te> te-

mileage mn^ but w>
ce of way employees, in be deducted when computing over-

ctlon with a proposed reducj time. In respect to which a major- a^ thrw it
tlon by the company, of five cents a ity of tha board was to latter made for Smith.

~ S.S|rSH,^
ployees. xnen whose alleged gHevoneea were ^ fracas, and there

m reepect to the adjustment of the subject of inveetlgatlon and die- 
the dispute between the O.T.P. rail- eusslon might well be re-considered Magistrate Yarwood ordered the

position 
Hie Wo)

might well be re-considered Magistrate Yarwood ordered 
»V *ts eiiglneers. firemen, con- by the officers of the company." prisoner to stand up and told him

==------ ■ri" ■■ . -------- that he found him guilty. E\-en If
they were all drunk, os Smith aa-

^ine < ___________
lost is Silvio Ortonae. a Frenchman, ing of coi_ 
to whom will be entrusted the task eon stewt e 
of recording all the adventures faU- ^ ®
ing to the lot of the four travellers.

,jMmild the bridge. that 36 pw «te . _ 
p also draw ettention ratos should be charged;' 

rubbish dear In the dty. Pro- Aid.
i made for the bum- ihat. Mefag ttet ea 
"■> rubblMi on Baa- onl.v be aappUed by

Fridays bat the team- ea should C ba made the

SIOOT|N<iT»OUG9TJOPNS«N RfFUSEDr 
TOR/IVEBEflM B0OMS IN SAIT 
ACCiWNTAl USE CITY

licated, which win bruhitri;^ it woi.!,l ov* '
with pictures taken while on their ^ ^ stopped. committee rose

Eh-en If travels. j Aid. Booth remarked that la his up canMderatica

'“Lrtsr^ a..
comi^ into the city must be stop- venture. In the. Nebraska l>esert he profamed to ba aattaead the Council to the mimimmm
^ from using knives. He always states he had a tiring tteaT^wm with the in ^ ?***"“
doait leniently with a quarrel in cold winter weath^sSow^l “u^dT FWdav ^ Mmeto by
which the contestants used onlytheln »nd V i>o days he trudged along **“ ^ allowed to Rtam 'at
fists but to the case of a knife be- without either sleeping orlatlng. to «* eombuaUbla Gmteial. was pettepa too much to

- - , . encountered a large were all perfectly —w«a-.t po«_._____
wh^ he shot, as well Strange to say. howerer. when the but somethingpunishment. “You might have been black bear, 

up for murder," he concluded, ad- »» a wolf.

8IMCOB. Ont„ Aug. 17— JLater de * SALT CITY. Aug. 17. —
taile of the shooting affair by which Jack Johnson, heavyweight cham- 
lOchael C, HaU, of NorfoU county, plon of tha world, who arrived in 
■M death on Sunday afternoon, this city yesterday afternoon, ap- 
late to tha conclusion that the plied at the local poUce station at 
.footing was accidental. Ian early hour this morning for as-

Shneet Shelly, a boy fifteen years eietance in obtaining a place to 
old, is under aermt here on suspi- sleep. After a night of fetes, in

which the colored population ofhaving done the shooting.
For some time past young Shelly 
hto been carrying a revolver, and 
»»«a Srlag tt witk WHg little ro 
f«d for the direction the butlete 
*ook. Sunday afternoon he wee 
out guaaleg with a 32 calibre rifle.
•ad although he clalme that he was 
**®t near the Hall property, the au- 
tboritlee 'think that It was a stray 

from hi. ,» white kflled

Hall, who is 75 or 80 years of _____ _____ _________
•W. was leaning on the fence near ^ ,
w- to ,1..o,$t(hlnd 8MS for
7“a he was shot. Three more 
■wo Here fired, whUe Mrs. Hall was 
™*®hig to aid her husband. For- 
^ately none of them struck her, 
hot one went through a window.
«d another slnick the casing and 
V“*®ed off There is no evidence 
‘hot would*

-K .wr murucr, ne conciuaed, ad- a won. it Utah he was stop- cit. . 
dressing Smith, "and I sentence you by three tramps or bandits who ***
to five years in the peniteneiarj-.” threatening him with a knife de>^ Fridays no teameto 

Arising out of the same fwas, manded his money. prof. Battelli. they were going on c 
^ charged with as- however, kept his nerve r d manag- order to nreveni tM.
saulting T. Duncan, but the case was ed to get a bead on the robb^^^d iTt . iT 

'*“«*• gotvolT. In the Forest of Oregon he ! “Wed to

Benson street on get these 
teametefv turned up. yet Aid. Busby

r to work

In large number of 
’ woik were running aroute the sTrwito mu 
wouh^ thought they should be ^ ritt eC.

"Tk”'’ “P ® ^ there and Mayor Hodgson thoegte tte*
was disclosed m the evidence, a case and lived on the flesh of animals he nmke an ezemple of the fli-st team- there ^has been ma<le against the Mount shot. toan>- tnere were horses rooming el
\ iew Hotel, and will be heard next Those attending the Ooera House ^ caught vlolutlng the the streets at nltet tte poateh
Monday. tonight will have an ^ortunitv "^*“Mon. «" should make It hie bustaem W

■eing end hearing Prof. Bat 0“ Prideamt street dump, where on hand. The Street — ■ ■

s..X,. iBcreisei r«ics — - ■
repaired to a local hotel where. It* sx-, ..________ P»-of. Battelli does not speakOB CBOe Mcssascs Jsf

--------- on the tramp. Still he has no diffi-
Ity in making himself understood, 
d he should have something.inter

esting to relate.
He expecto to meet his three col- 

walk

stuff for the conv 
eters he tound

» of the team end. and also take stop, to i
is said, rooms had been engaged for 
himeelf and wife. He was Informed 
that the hostelry did not cater to
colored trade, and after vainly seek-| CHICAGO. Aug. 17— An ‘’'-'rrrjr »“•* he should have 
ing accomimodatlon elsewhere. he of rate* on cod© messages .was an-
mad^ 1" the ^llce head-j^imced yesterday by the Western leagues In T\>kTo,“ii»d “JteT

matter was being btae i
Tile Oooaen te«r a

Com- P'”" Jopon. the party will make Its 
ned at India, thence by the Hima-

quarters, but was told that the de-' Union, and Postal ‘Telegraph
partment could not Interest Itself in panlee. The new schedule kimea at , - - ---------

code system, the companies argue admiration for the Canadian 
.'has had a tendency to compUcate people- and the country.

FilMRUS RONtNCF mm nmtm
Pl*V U •««« FACEI MATl

mm amiiY 1

1 account for the shooting

SheBy , I yesterday mor

by the terms of the dictum.

lie *“*'*?»» 'B'twsi
--------  I instead of ten letters, unless the

CHI.CAOO, Aug. 1-.- Sam Berger »ord» which
Jim JeUTies- manager, will leave'*“ “«> domes ' ---------
for California today, to see Jim i only are affected by the

I new rule, cable ciphers eecaptog the Aug. 17.-A despaU
increase. Port Au Prince. Hayti. says

a group of Gearmans, who ftp

Lawrence Company WUl Present The Yonne Studate Who ^
-Prisoner of Zteda Tomorrow , owow wno bm ter

Night. I K»n M^nie Stetoid WK .
Torodrrow night at the Opera ^ Signs of Bten ^ -

111 Bagli House Mr toiwrence and his awio-• u>SDON. Aug. ^ ^
3 dates will aooear in Anthony iKitogsri, tte '

CoOroth and Torn McCorey, the 
western fight promoters, about bids 

proposed Johnson-J

Hope’s great romance, -The Prisoner 
It is a conceded fact

on the nl^t of June 1, m% tte eesi 
elusion of a jpnbUo gathering toBBwih« to th. htotoT iZZT Lu,^ ZHi

irrltlnE. hU « cl,r«- b«. ZIT* T* .*"-*^
PU.W botore to. p.bUc „ totoeta- Jfjn™-

WfO'diV NCB SftklDO

’ ship of the world. Hugh McIntosh, 
the Australian promoter, who pro
moted the Johnson-Burns match 
Sydney, ha.s written Berger be will 
offer $50,000 for the battle, and re- 
serves the right to stage the fight 

HORIf $ In R, C, lo either England or Australia.
Berger said last night that Jef- 

fries wants to fight in this country, 
London, Aug. 17.—The ofllclal ®“** unless McIntosh agrees to eteqrc

Canadian Etoigratlon Society states in tbi» country, and un-
it has had enquiries recently >''?« Mclnt-sh agrees to stage the 

many n«en whose incomes in this country, his bid will
£4.000 to £5.000 a year, be considered, 

nf considerable financial stand- T"* ~
> who have gone out particularly HantiUon, Ont., Aug. 17.- Joe

HHtish Columbia and Ontario, an Italian. Is under arrest
themselves, or to establish shooting with intent

'Vtllhoods for their sons '''hilo Thoma.s White and
Iinother youne mtn named Mugford, 
were standing In front of a lunch-

for fireai sriiaiB
hbv. ™..op„lu«l to, .Obto..™. ol r'„" irzr, sen., tod Dr. C»
toto totodtox. bto-cotototo.. s ^ etoto - •

igu against the >
Hope

1 his resourceful self
bankers who ore negotiating for a the making of a play which appeals »»i«gari wee tried ate forndg 
conceeslon fop the construction of a «*congly to everj- class. Heroism and ty cd this <

LONDON, Aug. 17.-Based on the patch says the newspapers of 
German and Japanese models, the country, which printed 
War Office has issued proposals for worded

love run rampant through cverv mo- j—ei. •_ oM i 
ment of the play, and interest, which *
Is lively, at the very reading of the I®*

y becoi

railroad system in Hayti. The des- 
,of the
strongly- riory becomes feA-er-heated u the Uv Only prison ftflirf.i. aad w

connection with the existing 
Cross Society and St. .John’s am
bulance-society. and In the event of 
un invasion would provide the en
tire country with a complete net
work of red cross organizations.

London. Ont.. Aug. l7.-Sanmel 
Glass, late deputy shorifl of Middle
sex county, died this morning. He

says I
Is built it will end the i 
the republic.

FORfSTIRS STIll

tola tnmmt at toa .
A amall crowd 

the prison, but there wow no

fiorsonntion will lend a singular P^son bell annbunoed tte i “ '
charm to his charaettwization of the Mon of the execution.

king led him' into ~
strange pathways am! adventures. Matter, who had Just arrived.-1 

IM erceiAM ITlnress FlavU will afford Miss India, appUed for admisalon on
llv OlLoSIvIv b.t'lfon another oruiortunity to (il<*-

play
the impelling 
character has never had

1'^ - ^‘l® ’■'’b'" "" I-orenzo, with i
his sleep, Wm.-Tohln, of thn-e other Italians. approached ] •

^^Oue -n’s hotel, stepped from the them and asked for dome whiskey-. '
"“tl S^ory window, alighting feet Argument followed and

which resumed In the Fore.-^tcra’ hall 
this morni

dusky leading woman.
raumeii in the Fore.stcrs’ hall Of rare beautv will be the scenic

Snult 9te. Marie. Ont,. Ang, 17.- p"c.A""w.'g Orav of' Britlte rule to todto.
Lorenzo Tanas Kulack, a Finlander. was officers will take pTkeo this afternoon tenrio^^from the'lawMmw'^^San Hhingart showed no atgas of tonr. 

>oth etoirt “ Po'’«flfnt fracturing rushed to the road and fired two killed at the worfca of the Lake Sn- "r'.V*’'" • banquet will be dusky stnff. _ He declined to partake ol binim*ifeatL

- and sustaining other in- r^JII o7ToTh^ ^ l^t S

ground that he woe a Mend 
in^e;:toln'’to;“"^ ^doomed man, bnt he ,

more d^ McMaater declared ttet Mte
mnrdewg was perfectly sane wtew ’ 
he committed the erfano. ate ttedt 
hla ^ was a



Freak Laws ST^ou-Ttr JTr
front with th« wortl,-'■Danger” t»- 

■ / ncribed thereon, while etili another
■rte Commonwealth of Georgia ia ^ providea that “it shall to ui»-

y " s:-,£r -r..IV a dwrfck. W. Nkholaon writhed Beprmentative Wright.
tMlva Zeet above the ground for County, euffered great

mbintee to-day. while frtlow angnluh at the eight of a pretty geroua heart, or 
Ml frantically tugged at a girl a-horseback, comfortably per^- charge of hie du( 
which had beooma laamad, ed in an army saddle, rising in tto gt., state it I 
g It bnportible to lower him. mannar which the army saddle re- ..th* skir

hay in qulroe. ”

, volver in the public 1 
. to kill some wild, fwocious or dan- 

er ia dis- 
1 the Lone

rards shortly ,
I nc^lf-l *a- M;|^t a^ ..to.constitute a

» horee atarted at the cient defence.

_________ _____ _bine
a bill making rWing „ the skiee of Italy.”

Even the divid^ can a staid State lOm Oeofr

wmw'atoe and the hav hook whlchr. ^hit -if Georgia is after tbe palm it 
iMrt to Sotattto^ think a little harder; How Mia

tato tto*i5t of a bam ltl,ho^ to compete wlth;^ahoma.
SS rtr. Other worSaTW T/r

gla hope to compete with 1 
xy and hurtling Westr*

PER S.S. JOAN UkST NIGHT.

wto? the hook caught 
-toh thetaodeoa. . .

ut in'attesnnUii to "cup. dish,' vessel or receptacle for Consignees — A ®**J**'„
awd fOo<l that has cracks vlsibb. to the pimbury & Co.. L. Manson. O. Bev-
ted^iiSryS^. Ssd eye." and may not cover any Uockway, H. King, H. CaldweU, O.
^ had iHtlt a sheet leas than nine feet Coughlan, J. H. Good. J. H. Bal-

hook had l^w: where Senator Landrum’s bill ley, j. Sampson. Vancouvar-Nemal-
limr e** orotects the feelings pf the aborigl- mo Coal Co., W. H. Morton. West-

SSI forbidding the use of wood® «m Fuel Co.. Nanaimo U * P. Co
au^ ba- IndiMS as cigar store signs under w. W. Gray. ^ Hir^ J.

nmalte and six months’ huprison- Wilson, Mr*. BreAte, H. Marshall. J. 
Kansan wlU atiU be a few b. Bright, Smith & Marwick.

■W laps ahead with its acts forbidding Parker, W. M. l^angton. Geo,
m drlnfchur on railway'traitw and the pearson, C. P. Th-yont,

fiSinDDlAllO XrOT mnmi^r o7~«^or vehlclos at Illegal A. F. Owens. J. Sharp.
- rates of speed, except by a ’’politP Kwong Lee Ynm, Ym
yiITthfhgAg cal chauffeur.” who man ’’run an ao- Pong, Quong Lrt, Shing 
.* W* Jl# tomoblUona band-wagon at any rate Hop Lee.

he seas fit compatible with the safe
ty of the occw ' ‘

In lUinois 
”to eatablteh

.. S. 
J. Elliott, 

icp. Mrs. Cook, 
Yuen, Wing 
Chong Lun.

iTiioi:
Ladies’ andlShHaiPSH’s Hal 

BOc Regular Value $3
Ov.r One Hundred in this Lot-Ladies’ Straw Shapes, all colors and 
Children’s Trimmed Hats. Chi’dren’e Sailors. Children’s Muslin Hats. I 
Silk and Mnslin Bonnets etc., -t.-. A big window, yonr ohoic. for 6ft, «

' "' ""
$5.75 Women’s Shirt Waist 

Suits for $2.50
These are made from splendid quality Scotch Sephyrs. neat style of 
with Laimlcred Collar. Skirt trimmed with bias joid. These garment|i
make a very neat street costume or house dress.

. and

Bovs’ New Suits 
$3.26 SPENCE K’S

Ola.” A Waatera lagmlator haa en- 
dMvoiwd to make^it unUwful for

s in his store an af-
royalty and tto odaTH stating that he had tried one 

m nissiiMs Bat it to tak- bottle of the mixture and experienc- 
to toot our eyee to the ed no harmful eOeeU therefrom.” 

i OmA. t» date, the as Another has sought to tovs it de-
i..«—of warfare m about 

I as awtartle. IVwe. it 
twoMltaa oiethea. and

“" “S wnonFBO HBBTma
, A<v»t Wk u Bvwmnw'Ut. leoo

tto dropptac HBTHna eoi-rniB^

.Sn-Ui. w-w" -«• tW .rTz. *SS

aasr^'-.^sra:;:

. tow 4«s it M9tm^ k^ti; Vih5» «

WOULD
YOU

wmA
109

PIEOE , _ 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same tlma secure 
the beet flour sold in the pro- 
Tinoe of British Columbia to
day? ESach month we are giv
ing away ten dinner eets to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to eeenre from tbe sacks 
of Boy^ Standard Flour the 
eoupoBS bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already eecured a dinner 
sot-you may be the next.y

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat.

caiTful packing and sto^ 
age. marketing eo that it wUl 
reach you are perfection’e hlgh-

_____ _ rd at an early
hour, after betag up nearly aU the

your wlls miss you

*«ot ofte^'* rvflto the other: 
”ato throws pretty straight.*'

SUN FIR
The oldest Insuraiice Office In the wofU 

rOUNDID A.D. 1710 _ BI-CENTEIUn lUi
Home Office. London. England

Caaadlan Branch. San Bwfldlntf. Toronto. H. H. BUchfca>n.J| 
A. E. PLANTA4iBdtad. AsantsflorM

A COMMERCIAL OBJECTION.

•Hy aon," aatd the fattor sol«m»- 
ly. 'Tin sorry I aanst use the rod, 
bnt It ia ay duty.

"But. dad.” oWacted tha elevsc 
son. "I have heard you tay often 
you don't approve of duty oe 
hides.”

IN tSB FBOD ZONE-

"May I aak you a <rueatlonr* 
••Sura, stranger.”
’Why la ataiMr fc «“• ■«

lion up In a fend?**
”Waa. nobody ka« to taka chance 

eo on bafaag an tenocent byatand

deaths from heat

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOU
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

___'oM«rT«d ta*bm.JM.. •

SOCIMTY NOTICES

eationa of the above tod« 
are held at the Masoa^a
Mall. Commercial 8tj^ 
Nanaimo, on tha ftrot Wad- 
oaaday ia — ‘

"!pH*hL l^"^. Sai
DORIC LOj^s^o. 18, A.r.^

cation'^*tto*rt»ava lodga 
will be held at tha Ms 
tc Hall on tbs third 1 
day of each month. By 
drr of W.M. C. P. I 
Secretary.

olineEngine

A-OF.-Court Bhsfwood msote m , 
tto Fureeierf. lUil. BastUm Btaiat. 
on the Brat and third Monday of each 

Mrs. T. Bogan, Sasratery. 
ax WO.P. O. Box 1

k No. 4. Kalghte of ganClOCi nraty Tuesday |nths:!r*^

Launches 
i and Boats
; " . Also THE

^Slo-w Speed 
• Heavy Dutjr 

““Sd’SSf*

■KSiSw-EL-ssJas-fcas::
■ ■ ■

. of p. — Dainw 
analon. msste a

to attend. W. O. Blmpaon. K. of a;
maTBEBSOOD OP OWLB-Naaa.; 
a Neat. No. 13, mseta in the For- ' 

’ HaU kvucy altareate tlnUB- 
---------- Icox. Sac.

. WELUNOTOK OROVS, No. 4. O. 
A. O. D.. meets in tea Woodman’s
-----Ladysmith, avury alternate

laday at ;-:80 p.m., commano- 
i. ViatUag brath.

A-. Wm- Balter. See.

Sims^ to 100 h. p. 
BCDUr BT

sclule MteUK Wfrts
iraiw wEsnaNSTBR s.o.

Ms.cnlk, Aicu
Ocsnuujclal Str—----------------------
wTS^har Ludgas cordially InvtU 
gfl to at^. Oeo. 8. Snowden, Baa. 
Box. 84.

Box 875. Nanaimo. B.O. 
Sand ter Oatalogua.

in the „Odd PaUows’ HaU. i 
ty alternate Tuesday, i

_____ jt November 83nd. 1903,
J Itteg htatersn an invited. Oao. On-

HU
▼ultey, Sertba.

True Blue Lodge. Lily of the Vak 
ky. No. 148, manta In L O. O. P. 
Hall, avecy alternate Friday, com 
meneing May 7th, 1904. lisal 
Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. See.

an held la tha Odd IhUow# 
HaD, Nanaimo, on tha 1st and 4P.

each month at 7;fl0 •».m.

H. O. Malnwaring,

„dd Kallowa Bak e^ri

»o. lew. «M. l» OM eh-- m



S OUT is-
4-w-w-*-m-i-< :. .-^t 1:

. footb*U cJttb.
^ took th« <Ujr

ting 
and defe 

the

U- pU^'^*be

2; Tm wihii mg,n
p.nn-, ■‘* •«=•

5>.the ClMinuftti; Ohi«; Ni[tloni“ Le»-
VflPk. tomorrow, rt will be the ver Y Jf c a i-

ree't”id‘t.:e?i:^^‘‘“ *= W- Aoder-

o. xune j«n. sec.

W YJf.C.A., 1; s. O. Bald«

ttional from eUrt to fln-
jt. pubUc moetlng baa been caUad ««« oajr to pUj the

lor tomorrow night in the Athletic «»pect no gate, and _ ____ _____
Club to taka up tha ,juaaUon ot tha SZ." *” * “““

,ColumhU-0. Y. Simpaon, Vanc< 
- Rowing Club. 1; Clarke. Vi 

Y.M.O.A.--------
,ver ]
( COUVI Taylor, nnat-

'an- 
uLt: I

re-organization of Nanaimo United 
FootbaU Club. , Tha meeting baa 
been called none too aoon. Other 

t^ work
Lization and aoma of them ,

days then 
the club might

have even atartad pracUce atunte. *
frhat is there 'going to be dona
h«a? I

cords from fourteen miles to the lull i Thomson unattached « 
"^rathon dletance. Al. Copeland. ' M^ds Mita'

innger of 8t, Yves, admitted last couver 1 ’ Jttiaa McRae 
rht that in agreeing to a mutch o zitl: “a

Her. Uum. te the great dUh. Ma'^Ttion 
. and unleaa there ia aonw ar- “«n«ger of 8t, Yves, admitted last

: ----.'"o r-i ;-r£*iF
»iu. - .a. bTS^ fo.u,

s IJyka. Van-

Alfred Shrubb. tha famoua am- 100-yard back race-E Bull Van-
So far as the writer la mjquainted u,h runner who holds many nS!L Uon V.M.C.A.. 1; - j7e. 3tecredy. |

wlOi the matter tha Athletic Club ,rom one to fifteen muTtiTT '' ?i, WUH-^ '

^TEeTavorite Tea 
The West
r tr r “ -wsy ^

Bmi where^he water, etc., ic so vary 
diSw»nt

Blue Ribbon:
TEH

Sold io Lead PtfOkete cmly .. .ftQc a pepiid«^
MB aaked to take over the fodtbaU rive in Vancouver the latter part of
team after an outaido committee tWa week and wlU be preaent at tha CANAIRAN CHAMPIONSHIP.
hsd^ failed to manage It. 
toik up the pi opoaition. 
th| financial rosponaibility of 

and appointed one

Hia club big

Murdock, V.A.C., 8.
89 8-5 sec.

Relay race-Y. M. C. A. beat Boys' 
Brigade (ecratch team).

t»M> at Recreation Park. _______
^ ^ r o* Oteet the winner oh Aug. 38.

the Managem. nt Board to repreaant expected aoma of the beat-known dls- c*; 
the club in the managmnant of anownai.. c.

SS;.:r'“S Papke Favors
«,♦. ----------- .... 100-yards -rw a n_ aKetchel

1,^ * ^ through with be in Vancouver for the Marathon C*ub; eecMd, U Earl. Montreal;
r ™“- “trt- uv. b», ,► _____

ui'ist'iLPsrtSi;

ip- Body phnchas. daUvered with tar-

/oolhali club Alberts tha latter being .
ioot^ club. mmnber of last year’s CanadianuTirc 5Zo„*‘ r

wiriiri'! v:s.=„

St Johnson: second. Earl; third, rfflc force, are going to
^ -.uu.. buu -Ts-,

^■SL„

b.w« ■“ s"^;i£;s'ss''2.

Stanley KetehaL BiRy Papke aajs 
the high and fan- m, and Billy, for

moat ha credited with know-

fZliy3 H. BAILCS

BOOK BY SHRUBB.

Marathon distance.
perhaps something wUI be dona to
ward# getting the football team un
der way. U it la decided to or
ganize. then let there be a aecretary "Long Distance Banning" U _
treasurer, a manager, a cbalrman, ««• of a eompretaenslve book on B^turdi^, "wd VhiTfoIIo’wlM” w7the ^
and a committee of three. An ex* ;^t- eub)««t l^ Alfred Shrubb.-Yhe-results— ------------- ------«a*-hle
ecuUve of this size will be found am- volume U from the Hunter-Rose championship of British tied with rage *

“■■ - ” - *- - ;t4#l

|‘ Phpke was in the "American" ot- 
'fice the other afternoon when the 

B.C. SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS came in that Ketchel
-------- : had agreed to fight Langfdrd in New

The^^ Provincial^ swimming chnm- rYdrk on ,Labor Day afternoon. n»la 
. Vancouver on a cmoher for the Kewanas lad, 

fairly brls- 
be grunted and

pie lor all the buatneea of the club, Prc’^s. and would he a valuable ac- v°M^ A*"!-
and has a better chance of achlev- qulsltlon to any sporting library, couver y!m.C.A., Q; J. Ma^ou^lU **’. COUVf
ing satisfactory results than a big- Shrubb deals with his subject entei^ Vancouver

tainingly, and gives many helpful______________ _____ _ ___ ____ _ L5 seconds.

"ihe chief point in the wliole busi- hint, from hVlo,^"^d dtirtln^ Col^t^li^“c^SoL'! if H.‘“^- ^ there in ci
•MS. however, as things stand at «• career on track, road and cross- Ismay, unattached. 2; ' - “ ‘
Ijteent, is how ere.tbs gomes going country. The work is plsjvslngly 0- "Mttnched. 8. Time 3 
fiff be pli - ' ................................

'and finally storm-

■Hmfs good. Isn't it. his tafctng 
on that match, when we could get

wmaoHONacol
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORK, HEAR PIRB BALL

Dry Oooods and Dressmaking
Ladies* Saits, Wryipers and ChOdren’s ^—-rt 
Made to Order. FuIJ stod^ of SiUcs and T.inen^

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. Bi«5

; L. S. Klggel, «g»*t S«Pt. 6thr’ he
_ ........ ........ 8m 47 sec. finally managed to sputter out.

Played. SundaV "gmne.'’ha;; lustrated with half toriW; oni ' ie ^
keen prohibited and the mines are brimful of advice to athletes in sB couver Y M.C.A.. 1; L^^'p^ raggeeted that p«r-
working every Saturday. Thla, un- branches of track and field sports. fret, Victoria Y.M.C.A., 2. the match might not be on af-

Ladios’ 100 yard championship of ter an and that the brokenr arrangemente 
I that there will be no

SMAT.T.WOOn MATCHED.

Ice will be 
Delivered on

ME!> SALE
STILEINFIT a^TMINfi
The reputation of “Stilenfit”
Clothing has made a name for 
lis. It is all strictly tailor 
made and surpasses all others] 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of August 

$22.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 will be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

This is a Genuine Sale and all we ask is a visit to our store and 
judge for yourselves the quality of “Stilenfit” and be convinced of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These Clothes will be fitted, altered and pressed to suit the cus
tomers by our tailors in the shop.

CALDWELL
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

iv 10 O'cteck ,
•nrwDeUvwy.

UNION BNEHUfi COm UiittoU
NANAIMO. AC.

Ketchel’a wrist mAgfat not 
be mended in time, Billy brightened 
up e Whole lot. but when he egain 
thought of it be let go on a g^w 
<Uiat woke up s^ or seven ofSoe 
boys.

"It was WUUe Britt's heart .nA 
not Staalig KetelMt*B .wiM. the 
yaxAroken in that sod aflbUr of 
• jmt't**® B‘»»y p«t it.
^^•.eally. when I come to f^ CWSCHX>«eOOOOOO<yO'0^<> >--‘OOOO0b0»OOOOOOOO-•■>0<SX>OOBfi9B

ure it out, Ketchel ought not to — ------------- ----------------------------------- ---------
fight this black fMlow. He's tab. 
ing on awful riumoe. . and If ha’a 
beaten, where la ha? Be woulto't 
get najch of -a chance to win hack 
that title, and 1 dfiMbt If anyhody 
would, for Langford would tear 
over to Etagland, where he is Uon- 
Ized, and anybody that wanted to 
get a crack at hina wonld have to 
go over there.

"No, air. I don’t think Langford 
will beat Mm. Metehel has a style 
of body blow that will trouble Lang, 
ford more than ai^thlng ha ever 
tackled and It won’t taka the white 
mfn long to batter him down. But. 
of couree, when the other feUow hlte 
with such a pronounced kick os 
Langford, one can roaaonnbly look 
for anything.

I have heard It stated by men 
who know weU tha style M these ____________
two fighter, that Langlon! wlU be „ un-round bout. WlUoughhy had 
able to get to Ketehel’e Jaw aa aoon all the beet of the bout up to 
08 Ketchel puUs back to go for the fourth round. Hie aueceas led him 
body. TKat la trua In a way. but to become carelem and in a cdlneh 
Ketchel is faater and more clever he forgot himaelf for an Inatent and 
than he haa generally been given dropped hla guard, apparently made 
credit for, Katehel ia a wonderful a motion to aecure a waist hold, 
mixer, and really Ie not so easy to ‘Iluit left hla chin expoaed and quick 
hit and mighty hard to hurt when aa a flash Morris shot hia right 
yon do land on him. I doubt If across in a short arm Jab 
I.ani?ford haa anything on hlM In caugM KUloughby flush on 
speed and punching force.'

DE LAVAL 
Ci^eam 

Separ ators
aiM bgr PTMVt afid «ma«lte te;T-
* None Other OiHaULe *

<M aOMMlds

H. HUNTBR, JlOHNT
VaMhw>, B. a

Diarrhra
‘Tbeieia no need efanywa 

’ long with this fijeesaq, ] 
t a quick core it li oatr 

0 take a Kw doecaoc

iVOUlA.ST TO BOX McFARIAND

rhjongo. Aug. in, _ Packey Me 
'arlanci announced that he hod ag- 

rr. d next month to n>eet Ad Woi- 
grtst of Milwaukee, who Ivsted Bat- 
tjing Nelson at Ix>, Angeles a month 
ago. McPfirlond agreed to fight at 
13.8 pounds four hour, before the 
fight as sperffied 
lenpes.

point ot the Jaw, and put him down 
for the count ant) then some., 

WUioughby has'decided to give up 
boxing and will stick to the : 
game in future.'

-
"'Chanbe'laifi’s 
Golie, Choioigaad 
DIairtaa Raandf

NOfi^OS.

“7 that thirty
____________intend to apply to
Hon. Chief Commlasioner of

------•------ Lands and Norka for a Rcenae
FORGOT G AME. prospect Jor coal and petroleum un-

. -------- der the fqlloving described landa Bit.
Boston. Aug..fo.-;-WaIter Willough. nate in Oyuter District, B.C. :— — _Jw^cv, i

Conanoncibg at the S.E. comer ol 
Bay Indian

n. AUg..io.—Walter w iiiougn. 
well-known ^local ntulete, is 

quite willing to admit that It the Ojs' 
i.s pretty hard to he Ruccessful at Lot IS. rhence due west 80 
both the wrestling nn<l boxing games to the b.Wy comer of 

Willoughby has had more than or- ” 
dinarv snrress an n wrestler and be- 

fast and husky young 
became somewhat of 

adept with the gloves. He had ma 
fared about all the holds known 
wrestling and as he could not get 
many motches at the grsppler’s 
vame he turned his attention to box-

following the Shore line in a aouth 
easterly direction to place of

TTo was matchfH) rtrfnt.v af^alnst 
Andrew Morrla of East Boston for

I Dated this 2Stli
h-vj3«xu!j nw,rxT.m. PrteM. Agent.

relied upon in the most severe and

^SS^cS^ iLd
of saving (be Uvea of many chUdicB

mCE TUITY.FIVE CEITl.

Mei
rnmm

Tobacco. 
guarinteesHwhigii'tiuaiity of

Mack Watch
IhemUbekPlM.



OF

•ko (Wiilt. uM th« •» IK> ^U1 b- 
koki ■»• tS it MMd tmon tl» aartl

.:. —" ' M-fl QD Barl6ww •S«...'AT TJB imiS - —
THB WHTOBOB,

HooMhoUl 'BXtacU. £te.
OaUi<i».-4}«rdeB Hoae.

« ;^rga Flow
OtaiMiiita m4 “

AxminrtflrJ^. Cobi« Bootae. CW- . ««:Wi» ahopa. Raward for 
aaware, Crockarjr, ate., ate. ^ | Walter Uachim.

InNi Oriba. Ciupata. TWlat Bat, 
Baad-Carrad Jap TaMa, Otaaip, ate.

I Blttln* Boom.—Flna BnwaaU Car-
ELS.,'Ts.s;^ si-tv>
Sr“H‘BTS:'

TRAV^LtWS'

FOR BALB-Twp horam, rUlB* fopr 
aad aU Taara; wfll work aiada Of 
doabla, aad caa ba naad aa aaddla 
horaaa. Apply at thla oOica or to 
Horth. Monat Ban Ranoh. North 
Wellington. al8-lw.

aiei dog. rinawr • •« n r^.r^JT ^. -S'. ■ r rraite.
ndaraignad. Any- Genaasy. Orart RiAalii, ■allawE, Itate, BOrway, Bwiala, ■-- 
datainhig aama ^ 8,atS«rUiMl batatadoathalaoa of aack (Aaqaa. wW» to eihar mZT 

°**®- lhayarapay»W«*‘«««*»*a**^ ^they are par»Ue
Thacbeqpp.aodaU 

tftha Bank.Oaaa in Um< Eyanlng nn Pay Dap. aatU 9 &t9am. 
-----------------------r. WANAMO BBA.fOW.w. H. nmn. Wenagar.

WANTED Olri for k«wral bouM 
1 work. - Apply la writing to X. V.
, Z., Fto> Prma ottca. all
, Sea BryantT^tha HarMoa MAa. lor 
Tents. Pricaa jradoca^ . *

ALBERNI
; V,I^ B&TA-i® IS ON THE MOm THB PItfOE OP

' FT^ ACRE BLOCKS
tia Prlca

Price ^*75
Coni iB MKi get

1 will remain the aama until altar Pap-1 
f amqr^ bbB theTerms are very i 

and alsp IP

Sms. wlra for SALE-A . 
* at a barga .. 4-s.’S::

FOUND.-In I, X.,I* Stablea, For- 
gwt^ Pin. Apply I.X. U Uvary

Cedar School. Salary ffiO per me. 
Apply W. Rainaa, Secretary, Na-

rj3WANTED,-A taochor for tha North
T Cedar Schoc ------

Apply W. B 
imlmo.P. A

XXMST.-Batwaaa No. 1 Shaft and 
yictoria Road, a Log chain. Re
ward-return t/.' r. TO^ffon. Team-

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders wilt be recalred by 
the onderaigned for the pur
chase of the whole or any part 
of tha asmta ol the estaU of 
Arthur Howe, buUJieri • f 
aaalnus, B.C.. conWstlag of 
following: Five and ofle-teath 
acres of land, coinprlatm; porU 
of aectione.18 and lA of range 

, fl. ChemalcuB district, together 
. ^th one ten roomed frame 

honaa, atable. plg^ary, weU-fit- 
tad alaughter honaa, corrata.

shads, weighing acalea of 
U.OOO pounds capacity, ate.

Ona-lllteenth acre, part « 
aaetioa 14 of range e, Cbema. 
noa district, with botchar shop 
edmpleta with flttlaga and fur- 
n«»i»«m;“^caah ragiatar, marble 

^^pad eodatar, racka, blooka, 
dcUea. ate,, oOoa dttlnga, con- 
atotUg of asfa. auag eablaat. 
stova, atatiiHiary, ala., aauaaga 
kitebw. mippua.' m mmSSS^ 
dtartrio fljctafha, apijtaa, ate. .

All tha abova aiti^tad la the 
town of Chemateua. B.C.

Alao lot 16 of block 3 la tha 
town of Crofton, B.O.. with 
<raa butcher ahop with fittings 
aad furtlahinga, ate.
_^Ldt 6. Mock H, la thar town 
g^JJouat Sicker, wHh on.

T' > Whole 'ormtag a eom- 
Ay fitted aetata fW the 

eondu. t;ng of the 
and meat

hlgheat or aay lahdar
Twatora to ba In hy uis -iOth 

ygBBt ooxt. and to be' ad-

J. O. WELCH
“ 9$$pm. aotacto of Arthur

A Home is NotloDiplete
Without one of our Celebrated

Gerlmrd HeiatzmaD
Canada’s Premier Piano. :
Tou can buy one On the 

Easy Payn^nt Plan. ’ Come in 
and get Ouji Prices amf Terms,
Our Recc fd Stock is Complete
Double sided Dleo Beootde, 12-tooh,.. .SI :*' 

" “ “ 10-tauib....

Indestructible 0 ylinder Be- 
cetds fltany Macbine and last 
iorever, 40 centa

Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimo, B. O.

MlilT. JPfflA PSI



^H-S|sib=
sSs^SH' ™"' !»JiS“^rjf

■ *r* TontahfU your U«t
Ma'uM^ «r«»n M to tk* S^,^night u»»n mUtaT

M ;L“ “ entire «m«g.: AH thoe. «««k wiE ., .
Who hnve not yet nttendwT ehould «tajr. mad will

murhy
-»»!>• »>— «an.« ««««»• not fall to

chance' to eee Thoa. Bradbury, who le to brbig a' 
(ram A the tall and complete line of maMr 

tl to $6, ranging tro*
wm^ Iwre 1__ jS5U*SSdl5SrS?

mM* «a»

'5“=^€~"‘
i m*. “ ^ »*«- »• «*•

Sr-“Hr^t=t
^£wnr-_“i
»!.«-. . 1^ >-A*™. » M
tx. ’sr.r.o.’^, 3
m>«U Ad>mu dtte U p« q> or

FOtm JOtTHKAUSTS ABOPlfD THB .WOBU>.

;>A

A COURTENAY WEDDING

Mias Nettle McKenzie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McKenzie, of 
Courtenay, was married to Mr. Al
exander McGregor, of Granum. Alta, 
in the Presbyterian Church. Sand
wich, on the 13tb of August. 1900. 

'ly the 6aV--Mr. Thos. Menzies. The 
■ hride who was give;- -.-- y her 
tathiw. was charmingly dressed in « 
gown of beautiful white Duchess sa
tin, with cli ny lace triimplng w‘f. 
weil and orange blossom- and car
ried a bouquet of bride'r- coeas and 
fcm. The bride was ^ ' ndsd by 
her sister, Miss M. McKeosie, dress
ed in white over blue nulls with lece 
trimmings, while Master H. MeIC:.. , 
sle acted as best man.

The church was very prettily de
corated ior the occasion by friends, 
of the bride, and after the ce 
a very quiet supper was seiu 
the mother of the^ bride. j

.SIPPPING.

Nanaimo. »
The Northwestern arrived this I

Hhe S.S. .Xieelanaw is loading.
• The S.S. Hezri D6Har is awaiting 
'iitliri.

Ihs steamer Manhattan was in for 
fssi today. t,l -

The S.S. 'T^ilia' is expected to 
■all tomorrow.

Alplon.
TIm Clayltdni’ with, scows sailed to- 

<sy with 500 tons of coal.
Ihe steamers Erin and Capllano 

- :Ugt on fusl today,
‘ Am ilrivate yacht Owendolun 

In port' to<- - .

AUeiiON SALE 

i R?al Estate,Ete
• if 2r
sem...i (Church Street).

' *. 
■ V'

todag-wlth a oarty= of tour-

.MdoTa' MPy

_______ 1 9f dyswtery. We had
two Phjntelaaa: h*>U of them gave 
tim np. W» thsa gavs him Cham- 
^«^*a OoUe. Oholsra and Dlarr- 
*osa rwBsdy Which enrsd him aad 
'bjUws that.aav»d hU lUs-WllUam 
H. Strolling, Carbon HlU, Ala. 
Amts is no doubt but thta rsmsdy 
••ave. tbs Itwss of mahy chUdiwa 

ysar. (Mvo it with castor oU 
^feording U> tha ptata prlntsd dtrso- 
tloas aad a ooro'io osrtaia. For sals 
^allDmggtata.

■ OPERA’’HOUSE.

Special! Special: Special! Special!

, The pteturha' at ^ilM Opera Hovisw 
night were so far ahead ofany-

the pictures: - . -
j5hns w unusual

\ threo comics :U»at ereaV>------
n-om beginning to end are’ also un-

piipl l!lil| 3i S 9W
The following Real Estate

Lots 1, a. 8. 4. Block IV.. in the South East quarter of Sec ' 
tion as. in the Town of Hastings, Vancouver, B.C. Alse Lot 
4. Block I. (in the Town of nastlngs) being the North Wert 
Section of 24. Also the following goods now in the Assembly 
Hall building; Two pianos, all benches, chairs, gas arc lights 
heating stovee. cook sto\'es, etc. Terms as follows: On the
Furniture, Pianos, etc.. Cash: on Real Estate, 10 per cent, on 
fall of hammer, balance in 10 days after date of sale.

be sold, the followingAlso, at the same pla<^ there will 
property in this city

Easterly portion of sitlon 15 and 18, Range 11 on the 
Plvs-Acree. This Property consists of four acres of ground., 
gobd ftve-robmed house With brick lonndatlon, two bundigd 
fruit trees,,outhouses, (one acre is the finest soU ope
f^hos to41avsy. now ufidqf rent for ten dollan a month, tWo. 
good wells on propertys' Wsrms One-Third Cash, balance in fips , 
year at seven per ceftt.

.\lso Lot a. Block Xrv. comer of Fourth Street and Van- 
ceuver Street, Newcastle townalte. Full-Sized lot. 68x182, two 
etorv house on this lot, electric light, etc., good garden, and 
coinznanda a magnificent view of the harbor. Terms one-third,, 
cash, balance in one year with seven per cent, interest.

Also. Lot 1 Block 48, comer of Wallace St. and Camptmll 
Street, fine big lot with two-story house of fourteen rooifis, 
when all rented brings in $25 monthly. At present time rsntal 
brings In BIS. Terms, nne-third cash; balance In one yw pX' 
seven per ednt. lntereet*i , -

Also at shine time (here will be offered for sole a portion 
of the southerly sixty sdM, Lot 878 New Westmlcster district. 
In the Municipality of Coquitlam, near Vancouver, B.C., some 
of these lots in this block will be 66 by 182, 182 by 264, and 
132 bv 198. being squsi to one. two. three and four lots. In 
a recent Vancouver sal« these lots fetched from fl50 to ♦450. 
Terms oPthis Sale, Ono-Thlrd cash, balance in two years with 
seven per cent. Intemst. My instructions with this Property is 
to sell ton lots absolutely without reserve, the hslance wUl 
thus depend on what prices the Property realizes.

AUo at the same tlma 2.548 Shares in the Nanaimo Jubl- 
;l«e,,*ines. Terms, casL

SALE-4«4»«»*y ■

PLACE;-Ajs Assembly HsB.

J. H. GK50D, The Auctioneer

Auoiift 'i.tX

Clearance oalel
Special Pri<^ for Saturday Night foifTi

ffol'oUowing Days
Our entire s' 
me^e room 
miss this o; 
Bargains.

Sais Pries. 40e-
.MUBLINS

In Dainty Strlpss and Spots. 
Rsgular 15 esnU.

Sato Pries, 10c.

Z^hyr OinghaniB
B^UUr aoc., SsOs PMec ia|c. 
Regular 80c., Srts Pries 17*c 
Cotton Bsps, heavy quaUty. 

Bsgalar 40 Oeats.
Sato Fries 36e 

' Cottotf Vella — a taU asM>rt- 
msBt to cdiooM team in Plata 
and itawna-«U rsdnesd.

^li'^hLOTJSBS
AU asaritad dowB-A good 

Btanss at 88e aad wp.
AU Triaaasd BMs at 

BaU PMca. 88.00 M 88M 
Mata ter 8«.8e saA.- ftala

W I WBAB Otar 88AS :aa* CU>A0.
88teMW.fi

AU Bsdaeau —"Drawsrs, NlgM 
Oowna. UadsMkIrta. Gorast Owr. 
sr*-aU WMclal fmr Our Ai«wt 
Sato. Onr Aagart sate.

LINEN SUITS
Only 7 left. Them aiw atrirtly 

Up-to-Data, aad wlU ha elaa^

SSkWaiaU
taom. all at greatly rirtsnifi 
Priesa.

OOSTDMBS
»«dtar.

KSTi^&firWsS
3W«sr 0am aU aaitad dewa.

I28A0. Sato Pktoa 810.00

aad 883.80. Shto PMoa 818

M.L.MASTERS Outfitters

I lOLBEI mSTDIIITr
FOR Btmuo^

For Saturday Night and coming weak wo nre
mhkktg tthrFdons reduotions on aU oinr Ototbing to mako room for onr 
newiip-to^te fdll Stock. nOa Sale will be a ThriUiiig, Powatfkil, 
Practical Demonatratioil of how RICHMOND SQUagoodroIiabieOlothteg 
at snch low prices.

Refitd I^ces Below.-<Jome and be con
vinced we save you money on Clothing

15 only Men’s Light Svbbiw 
Snlta to be almost given awi^r 
Regular 810.00.

kl3 Price
45 Good Oanadton SuHi. light 

■hades, good valBSS tar

Sale Price aSO
so Men’s Singto and Donbto- 

Breastsd Suits. B«ular 814.00 
and 818.00.

Astonishing Price $10
810 Men’s Boms Spun Snlta 

R^olar 812.00 and 8U-0Q.

Sale Price $a60

Men’s Ftes taportad a*d^Wbs^ 
stsd SnlU. Rardar fSlKoO.

Sale Price $15
Msn’a

Snlta.
nm Bind flWIlosnd

$18, $22.50, $26
Msa’a Good Worttag Shta^ 

Good Oxfmds. Rsgnlar 78c.

SalePrioe86o

76c, $1, $1.26

Cnearfag at 91JSSS
lisa’s Odd Paata.

SatoliHee«8.75

RIC HMOND
The Cash Clothier, Commercial Street



aHp8pei^W.g*^lX)mEl
tf^egihg

^ i%2T!-r. W. Orar« pMiW

are Pleased
GROCERIE

your.Orooary ordM-.

r Yortt «««. 1ft. —, 'Th« l«|
te “e*w<* for «. tma t«a|
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» the ftocior visited ths
,___» sod thsrs found nd
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Land hr Sale
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tMUi liShdB for eels; For pMeas 
fosakloB M>Pir to tbs tend Ages' St VtidUirU. or Ms District Immi As
S«t si DDBCSSr.

VialoHi; sad HM

^“■JStTJi-SiCHAS-JOLLET

$300.00oTsh
Balance of $2 60 in two equal half 
yearly payments will purchase a
full sized lot with house of four 
rooms on Irwiu btrcet

LET

A.E. PUNTA, Uniiled
> Beal Bslate

BSSTABUSHE© 1888.

Insuranoe Ne '>y Pu lie

.lW8»OaOOO«c: O W8K8K«8Q«»K8^^

MEATS MEATS ME^TS
^ juiuy. YO*wo A.M. ri

A^ X Are whst you want, t
tham St svwj msrkst. i— --------

^*■.*£4?^. r®" **«*ns tbs hboioest- Stasks sad 11...).. 
fnsUdloos customsr wUl be 
most scrnoniicnl with Our Prie»«.

ED. QUEi'.'N LL
Cosmopolltsa Knrkst.

.r Urenkfast. TTis 
with Our Kents nnd ttas

&,SO S
CoBunereinl Strsst.

Cb0B08gPX><>OOOOOC«H0OC*0 _D0000^0005K>CKKXtp^^
land act.

Form of Kotlee.

Nnanimo L«nd Distrist 
District of IsiBDcla.

Tnko notios Uint Tliomna Husta 
of -^is lelnnd. oeeupntion. Dnocs , 
er. iatands to apply for pernUasio: 
to fossa the following daacribod tor, \

■Hag a atruggte with »0ttas is hvcbjr given that aitUiigs Jahors; Connaancitw at a ooat olan. 
. sad lesiile bar lay a «I Ifc^OaoSBfoSlOO anmintad unite {ad on thp ahora of Tbatfo^sb^

' -..................^ marked H. N
fonoe south AO chains ak 

— w.iar nmrk; tbesoa East to 1
• win te . water mark; tbanee North back 

_ . J? chnins along low water mark; Um&» 
**•* *® P®A»t of eommanoamaot. 

lO. 17 sad m THOKA8 nUNTBR.
9. 1909. j,a

Bsqiiimalt c: d Nanaimo 
I Rail^y t-’ojtipany.

Alberm_branch
Proposale for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed ^tenitep wUl be rscalved by 

ths up io noon of Mon-
dej^ Septf^tb. for the grading and 
brldgfo^ or the Albemi branch from 
the lOBth mile to Albemi (37# 
mllee) according to plana and md- 
fleations to ba anas on and after 
4agaat Sad at the office of Mr. Bala- 

-IvfoioB ffingiaaer E. A N. 
'Ictoria, and Mr. U. J. 

Chief Eagtaaer. E. A M. 
)ttver.
r any tender not aa-

Fdrm of Nottes.
• Nanaimo Lead District. 

District of Naaalmo.
ar-^.-T. --------------- ^ n-ii-i V, .a. itt Notice that 1. WUlim

B. MARPOLE,

. OX., July 20th. 1909.

lag at a |>oat planted at the NorU ^ ths date hereof,

t** psaaage. tbooce In a ao«i
Jia 11 fit “®" ®‘°"« **• fore, .ore
ew ?“ ^ ^ ®**,.**** proximate distance of 11

.tte setb.
June 21id. 190# 

nd 38ta, have been ________

for aa a(- 
310 feet V 
Ixyt 9ft O.

feet 
9ft C

WTIXTAM aOQOAN.

JOSEPH M. BROWiN
watchmaker.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
..................... r. I Intend

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
Fop the Million

I A. R. Johnston & GoJ
llogal §aitk cf ffianafla

3KANCHES THROUGHOUT THE C0UNTB(t

Savings Bank Department
Evei^ Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by matt,
Prompt Attention. ■

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Bichardson, Managib

TH« POPULAR
MEAT MANRIT

Is sure to be the place stee 
the most people get the bM 
sM^ice, the best meats and ^ 
best prices. We can Juatly foy 
claim to having the b«t |2: 
ronage In town, and we 
to keep it by selling only tbr 
best nuata and poultry ofo

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH butcher shop.

td, town of SouUi WeUlngtonm from 
Cuifolo and Wall, to myaelf.

Sooth WaUlngton, ths 80th. Jnn. 
A. D.. 1909.

JOSEPH CCPPALO.
notice.

on sdtibition variuus styles 
Stoves nnd Ranges, and where all 
huateesa pertaining to the installa
tion of ga«. pe.rment of bUfo, etc-. 

; wIU be transectwl.
I The rates for Oas are $1.78 
11,000 cubic feet for all purposes, 
all blllB up to 8,Old feet, a discount 

* - 8.000between 
cent.; 8,000 and 10.- 

AU bills over 10.- 
dteconnt of 78c per

8,000. _
(»r> \ 80 per cent.
OOU cuMe feet, a _ _
1.000 win be allowed. No discounts 
wUl be allowed unless bills are paid 
at the office.

^ NOTICE.

Notfog is hereby given that thirty 
days froo the pnolicaUon ol this 
BotW I 'BWmd tc- aPlilv ts ths Sup 
erlateahm. of ,«Uce foi
a Hotel Ueenee for the Somereel 
Hoam, aitaate in WaUngton Dtatrict. 

Da^ thle 10th day of June. A.D.

fSd.) J. H. SMITH.

Tfila ts the 
Opportunity

)k over Henry's oatedogns, 
I maka out year onte tar

Paotflo Coa^t Tettad Seeds
from the beet growers is Bte- 
land, France, Holland, the Cn- 

«al gr 
nlt^an

Wire Feneing and C^fes
Bpmy Pumps, Pertllteeni. has 

•VfipUm. graying amterlafo, 
etft' 8b«^. ate.
New 187 Page CaUlogu. yw

Wl' «l. henry

>‘d«- 
in ai

eartainlytCrtatSHiw
of anperlor bnUding liimbwwe 
have in our yards, but •yoe 
can't see It by Btaading out- 

le. Don't be afraid to com# - 
and place your most critical. 

eye on the stock of buildiag^l 
lumber, sbinglra, laths, sldlag,;^ 
flooring. Sash and Doora. , 
It's no trouble to give yM 
an eetimaU if you intend baUd 
Ing, because we knew It cant 
be duplicated quality considered

The
Ladysmith Lumber

< 8iiipaiiy. Uwited_____

Dftooc":-
I need Ur> W<mk«- 

eitber ... HJ.wks, iJont «r Cut. 
and if you are In a Hurry for 
a load of Coal, you'll iqaks no b 
mletakv 4n ringing up Phone § 
A147 ^

; Aikenhead & Bennett
A. * B. STABILES.

CITY WJOD YARD
Wood Wood Wood

When you want a load of OoM 
Wood, rtag up 'Fbone 3-8-4, C. Raw 
llnson, and W B. MoLeo"aa riU da. 
Urer the Ouode with promptoeee.

You may also rtag up J. A. Mac
donald. phone 8-«. for Pence Poate.

epecialty. 7 foet at 13|e. He will 
take your order for any kind o» 
wood. 'Phone »■«.

ooooopooocKHkoooooHQBoearl

'Pool Rooms!
AND 'I

Bowling Alley]
FINEST ON 'THE COAST. 

OIVE US A CALL.

I Hilbert rwilkinsmf'
■srOfieOHKWK^OOOOOOC'O OfKrt

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

I re-opened again, so wImq you 
t a good tamont, teambw, or 

expraaabig dona on short notlee^ and 
with the beet attention.

SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shtmroek StabiM

Telephone 266

k-y.:-

B. C. BARNES
MUton BtreeL 

CARPENTER. JOIHBR
________ and

■ CnOnCRAL OORTRAOTOR.
• Jobbing Fromptly Attended to. 

9-9^. , ' P. O. Box B6

CHARLES IWANIFOLO
UP-TO-DATE PLUMBEB 

BldMi Hletortn <>■«-*
Ail Ordeio racolved w^ »#» 

wMA prompt Attte^ 
P.O. Be—M. M- ■ay-lg.

MarblfwS’rkii!



S'.

NANAIMO FR^ tob^day..., JJW.
usQtluiT W.i;.C(IAN& CO. »'
^ TAILOir ~

NANAIMO 
BAIL A AY

Miracles Of
the Camera i

Doable Train Servioe
Suita to Order. Fit Guaran

teed at Lowest Prices 
PKteSINO 4 Ai;rEBmo.

Ooiw 'BiUiUoB and Skinner StreeU 
P.G. •BWC.'SSS. -Ptwne 8^

on Back-
BBC FIB LUMBBBCp,

BoQKh and DrMa«l Umbn>, Sob Baow 
Rouldtegt and Sbliiftlaa Sept in Stoak.

NOW IN EFFECT

find that he 1. wearing the riUn of which pee. too quickly lor the doB orde» nroMriU ^
oa hi. back. 8omew«k. human retina to recogulre. It I. ^ 
arreatlng a burglar, Hoiv only through the camera that V

wu shot in the back. He euc- ntotlon of the wing* of flying bird* g,^,vv^O<^00<^«0/v>%rw-.. .- 
ceded, however, in knocking down and of the leg. o< ewUt running a^-

eight
ago

OtwueaTrlal. 
T- A^jaifllTH

Italn No. a. 
8:00 ■ 
8:16 
8:00 
9:35 

10:05 
10:86 
13:0J

' «otic la hereby go 
•tend to apply at the 

t UkOO- the Uceneli

iven that we In- handcu 
next sitting of ooUapeed.

: the man and then uuJa have been analyzed. To the 
camiwa the fnczyi driven of the 
ewilUy speeding locomoUvc etaaflLv. WeUlngton, Lv. t lodX) the Ucenelng Commlmlonere lor tbs j- locating the bullet the eurg«w». wooing locomotive

Lv. Nanaimo Lv, 16:16 City of Nanaimo lor a tranifer of _ . out. clear-cut and etationary.
Lv. Ladymnlth^ Cv 16:68 the Ucenc we hold to e^ Uqnon by ^ the X-ray. and t^ flehjW , drop of rain In th
Lv. Chemalnua Lv. X6M retail at the Provincial Hotel In the the wound was ao badly burned It ~cn nymg ™

--------------- of Nanaimo on Lot 6. Bl<d6:68 CitCity o-
17:26 14, to WUliam Hardy.
18:65 I ROBERT SWANSON.

WH. HARDY.
L. D. CHEWHAM. Nanaimo, let August. 1909.

Diet. Paeeenger‘A«ent.

Victoria,

badly
lock would not heal. It became n 

•ary to remove a large square 
skin and cut away the burned fleh,

thedrir.
en s^rm la distinct and eeeme fro» 
en in 4ts plan. The tarpon fiaheT: 
man familiar with .the flret wild Icp

UOa OoVt St., Victoria, B.O. NOTICE.
>. new skliL

thl. neenttated the grafting of of the frezied fleh a. It ci^t. hook 
________ to and bait fifty feet In the elr. sec

NANAIMO 
MAOHINH WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wllm

We have the Aganctc tor tbm 
PAlRBANKd-MORSE, 

CAHPBEH, 
and

ROCHESTER
C-AS AND GASOLINE KNCtNES

liicyclc Sold and Repaired.

t Work A Specialty

Repair and General Machine 
W(.rk Promptly Attended , to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPBIWrOH

ed hie eye. however closely he msgr 
B ago at roll >ooked for It.

MU liquors at the Wellington noun. ■ catral eUtlon the cap- Oltm the eye of the camera wm

Notlc U hereby , 
month after the date 
apply to the

,‘hM«)f^e WUI moreover ten eqnare 
_ _ _ steifdent of Po- be covered.

Uc for a transfer of the Uceoee to I ^
mU liquor, at the Wellington Hotel. °

LEOPOLD MBfTRAU 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

WeUlngton, 2 August, 1909.

(Form No. 9.) 
land act.

Form of Notice.

Saywardli^ District.
— District of Sayward.
Taka Notlc that Jacob Larsen, of 

Granite Bay. occupation farmer. In
tends to apply for permission to 
pnrehaM the following described 
lands:

Conxnenclng at a post planted

tain spoke of Homer end remarked 
.that unless men could bo found who writing had 
'wew willing to give some of their erated by age. and I hav. .noeean- 
skln in the lnter«it of -humanity a »«»y copied wlththe the nt-

z .^r'cHre^r-H-r r ^
—^•--'■-•red youth. Changee In the

CROWN THEATRE
SPSOIAI. m

Elood Will 1%ll
' ^ - ■■ ^ : .

and 6 other pictair«B -

L. a YOUNG
Carpen^ i^nd Contraetor-

KiitwilUtim fet—Nauaitno B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estiinatee Furnished

South 85 chains to the riiore'. thenc to sea uie that the origin of some In the darkneiw. and. with the aid 
West. North and East along shore ^ ^ atore common onea wUl un-|of the sd^lled X-ray. through sub- 
line to doubtedly be a surprise to mMY of j stance otherwlM opaque. When

JiJooS lSlRSEN. ■ 'us. For insunc. of thl. take .from the darkness of night and
Name of AppUca^(ta^ the word admiral. How many peo- storm the forked Mghtnlng flashes, 

” pie think of It exiwt as a thor- 
ongfaly English word? Yet we are 
Informed that lU origin is in.

Trespass Noticje.
Hunting on NewcastU Islan 

strictly prohibited. AU bpetlng 
picnic parties must not. In fu 

' l«f«< nn the lelnnrt

TH08. RIOHARDSON
TENDERS.

‘Ibadan wUI be received up to 6 p. 
■a Friday evening next, for renhin- 
gUK the North Ward School, and 
fair repairs to Middle Ward and “

- - - dole, and for kalsomlteal Sduiols
Middle Waril ‘and North Ward schools 

p,«K.U» «.!,

unteered and yeeterdny stood . - _____

“ADMIRAL” rsMv.mTtoM WART.lUfccec »me been thereby given. 
admiral CAMi.TOO j ^ hivlalble rays ly-

IJ.0 (amiUar with many of Ing beyond the violet of the spec-
“'siS rMating to the sea. and tmm, oblecta may be j

T>' C ' * - 31
the camera makee a vivid and per
manent picture of each fiery trail. 
Creatures that travel by night can

last plac that we could expect- be “caught" in the brief blaze of a 
namely, the east. It is derived |"msmeslurnrcharged pistol, the flash 
Irom “Emir el Bach.” which la Ara- jof whldi is of too ehort a duration 
blc for “Lord of the Sea,” e"** is'for the creatim to move, or th^ dnil 
supposed to have drUted Into Epg- human eye to recognlM the wibject. 

Spain,

MHNCfSS MLUR MNII
A. L. APPKRBON. Mgr. J, MITCBEEX Imtract

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — PROPRIET i

AFTERNOON BBSSIOV, FROM 8 TO 6 pJB.

f FBCOC 8 to 10:18.

Skating to dilTdren la enry efteromm naiW 
No morning ecmlon «S1 fnriher optloe.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

liah from the Moors In 
through thesFrench.

•IberB la hardly a language.

-mea Welsby, 
and aeseesed owi 
lington District. 
Take Notice that

• of Tho- ' 
of Lot mTi

Boston. Aug. 16.—Mora then 800 
delegatee, repreoentiag 61 fraternal

English tongue ita tribute, and thii 
Wal- is vividly illustrated in the names 
.. of the various offleers of a ship.

______ o" '»'•>"»“>
Matthews as the owner In fee elm- comes direct from "caput, a head,
pie of the above Lot under a Tax ^ut the word mate owes nothing to
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor . lanrueire, lieing almost

of tho Tax Purchaser within 80 days which means a companion, or eqn- 
from the first publication hereof. ^ ^he derivation of coxswain

j«nj, tl» nu who pull
Sf Y. WOOrrrON, ed the'afW onr of the captato’e

Registrar General. as a cock boat.

that has not rendered to the • societies of the United 8Ut»
In this City today at the Vammaver laUnd Trank 

of the 28rd nimnal 
convention of the Natioaal FVater- 

Congrem. Two-thirds of the
delegatee were women.

A OVSteU in-AMK* WSA —------

^ of one Of the Inrgrnt trestle.
oh the New Brunswick section of ing and complri...... ----------------- -
the Grant Trunk Paclfle collapsed on nnd 8. In aU ten n^ee In leng^

First-Class
Work

nioLses and All Classes pf Ladlm' 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

lB|sriaU>asi.ilr; rompany Liniltd
Tslephone;

262
omox Road. Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
•Cock boat” la a corrupUon of the

_____  word "coracle," and, as many peo-
NtmCE is hereby given that thlr- pie know, the coracle la a small 

ty days after date I intend to Wly round boat used for fishing on some 
to Hon. the Chief Comm^ such as the Wye.

^o!^^1*f“ cL and petroleum un- and Usk. So coxswain comes 
der the foreshore and under the wa- us in this Interesting way from the 
ter on the lands In Cedar DUtrlct,

‘“^o';!l^c“ni°at7 iiost plantol on Commodore Is simply the Italian 
the bench at or near the North West commondatore, or commander, and 
comer of D-^acan A. McRae's claim. „„vol cadet waa originally Oier.?.r

d«^r*tM^mSm, vineVuver Island
-----,------ Trunk Road," wUl be received by the
N.B.. Aug. 16.- Six

August. 1909, for constnsBt- 
and completing Sections 2 8. 4. 

Boa 8. in aU ten mUes in length. 
Saturday with the rmnlt that on. ^

five others proffle, drawings, epselflenr
had narrow escapee from death. tions and forms of oontmet and Un

der may be seen by intending ten- 
Umdon. Ont.. Aug. 16.- Palm. ^

Picket, aged five, and Madeline Oor- ^
bln, aged elx. camping with their and nt the 
parents nt Wonderland, near the city Works 'D

thence south along the

JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

which, going
step further back, has the same ori- 

of beginning, gin as the word captain. The roa- 
of July, A.D. ^ apparent anomaly Is ■

that all naval cadeU were original-1

Xntaidlng tenderers can obtain _

six feet of water. pUcatlOB 1 
glneer.

Each tender rimll
Kontreal. Ang. le.-Ihe Montreal by an accepted bank cheque or eertl- 

light. Heat and Power Company to- fleaU of deporit on a ^
day announced a dlsconat of 88 1-8 of Pub-
per cent on aU flvn year contracts, Works, la the sum of fifteen hun-

ly younger I of noble famlllee.
[fore the eompaay obtained control fall to complete the work contmeUd

Scotch BaKepyl-s
NOTICE is hereby given that thUty 

idays niter date I Intend to rpply to 
IthTlIon. The Chief Commissioner of 
•t__.1. ...rt Wnrks for a license to

who before obtaining their commis
sions served as privates.

of an the lighting^ companies of the tor-
city over six years ago.

Lands and Works for a license
Coal and Petroleum under 

bore and under the .voter on , 
’the In Cedar DUtrlct, doecrlb-
jed as follows:1 THE BEST PLACE TO GO ----------------- „,,u,ted on - —-

For Oakes r»«. “-““o'
ViK-,.. R Plnnta'B claim:

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him $100.

"In 1M2 I had a very severe at
tack of diarrhoea.” says R. N. Far
rar. of Cat Island. La. "For aever- 

wBs unable to do any- 
March 18. 1007. I had a

of allkindfl mmer of Albert E j’lan^ri^ il'milar attack, and’took Cbamber-
OI aU IXX Diarrhoea

W. 'dlng Ctkee a Sp.r'“.y

Jerome Wilson
VictoriH Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGEli 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

Omes:-Comer Nlcot A Fsrquhar SU 
Telephone 9-8. P. O. Do«

DstTthls^eth day of July. A. D. j!," iV3*’;eUeveR
T^r' ditVCAN a McRAE. would have save,! me a hundred dol-
J37 PUNLAIN doctor's bill. Sold by all Prug-

I BOOS FOB HATCHINO. ^___________

From Hlsck 1

Bealricbta and Buff Ce
; jiammoth Pekin Dueks^____

.TAS. T. PARGETFR. 
rive-Acre Lote. ’•sealmo, B n

EVAN'S

PIlAWTNrr THE LINE 
No,” said tho fussy old hachelor 

advocate of boarding- 
rm. No. indood'” 
you mean by boarding

house socialism?” queried the shoe 
clerk.

”Tfs the kind.” explained the f.o. 
b., ‘'that gives everybo<ly nn equal 
chance at the piano.”

PERILOUS.

m
Tenders wlU not be oonaldared n» 

IMS made «mt on the forme eupidle^ 
. signed with the actual elgnaturee 

th^^derere, accompmded by ^ 
above-mentioned cheque and aoclomd
In the envelope '-----

Tbe nrinlstar 
not bound

Public laqulrlea Act.

Notice la hereby given that sitting* 
of the Commission appointed under 
the “Public Inquiries Act,” for the 
purpose of making Inquiry Into all 
matters In connection with the tim
ber resources of the Province will be 
held at the following points on the 
dates set opposite each, namely:

Victoria—August 16. 17 and 18.
Nanaimo—August 19.

Department of T 
Victoria. B. O.

____ of Public Wo^ to
to accept the loweiA er

F. C. GAMBLE.
Public Works Englaeer. 

Public Worka,
■ 6th August, 1909.

Over TMity-Flv Teem.

sagrwatdanl ofIn 1872 there v
«ry and cbotom to-

I at this tiao that 
Colic. Cholera

fantum. It e
and 36 Chamberlain’s

New Westminster - August 27 end Diarrhoea 
oo Into use. It proved m^ ■'•f***

kamloop—August 80. '“I than ai^ ot^ ^
Vernon-September 8 and 9
RoveIstoke-Scpt.-nibor 10 and 11. malnt^n^ that iwrd. A

>»■ - ...

States and to many foreign coun-
Nlne druggists out of 1^

laicr will itfA-ominend it whao thair cp»
neces- ion is asWe.1, although th^ 
etings sr medicines that pv them ng**Ay 

^ er profit. It «*«.•»W
ed upon, even la the most eev« 
and dangerous cases. For sale by 
all DmgglBts.
Agent. Duncan, B.C.

Crenlironk—Soptembor I I and 15.
Femio—S:-i>ti.nibpr 16.
Grand Forks-Septemher 19. tries. Nine
Announcement will bo made later will recomi^d Jt j 

If it should be decidwl t 
sary or advisable to hold i..eetings i 
at other places.

FRED. J. FULTON.
Chairman.

SoldinTaii 
iaSixDilyii

Orfebra^
Household

Frioid

Ideal 
Dusterl

and

Window
Washer

The Tmvellefs wiU to 
here and charge baxef 
prices.—We have theae 

in stock at



-----  IC&ud Charman left for Oowi>
chan thia morning with a patient 
rom Kdowna. wbra she is nurstag.
Mrs. J. BUek. of Ccnnox road.Heft 

his BMrafag on the Joan for a trip.

Miss.R. Charmer left this morning 
for FSradale where she wUl take op 
a posttioa OB the teaching staff of

Go’s Building* Altera- 
tiou Sale now in full 
swing. Come with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It.

LAMB 

/LAMB , 
LAMB

A supply for Saturday. Telephon,
Oi .lers at once. Telephone 7-8

H- & W.
_WATCH THLK

WHAT WB PBOanSB TO DO,

flnefallflflsfiiii.H
Two Nights. Wednesday-TliBFsday

Give you a IWce that cannot hs beatsn; Olvs you th*
Quality of Tteie. We carry a Full Stock of all thTiw 
dard Makes, including Elg&u WaHhamT^ Sto«dSr5^

We have also a Special Movement mJ5e ^hieh v- ^
Our Name on it that gives you a Guaranty tharU ^

spBciAn • •
A Ladys. 6 or odd site 35 Year Gold F01:*r! rn« with o«sof Our Special Mow • for lia.60.

D. S. Lawfenee apd CompoDy
Wednesday-“Prisoner of Zenda” 

Thursday-“Admirable Crichton”

Prices-26, 60 and 76c

L FORCIMMBK
THE MANIJPACTDRINO JEWELER 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

^Schocl atarts soon. 
Shoes have a i
next pair at Kermode’s.

------------- - Ksw Shoesi Bvwy-
body knows the best wsaring Shoes 
are at Ksnnode’s. al7-4t.

Msxieo City. Ang. 17.-^ the miss 
teg miners in the P&raiao ehaft of 
the Camdia mine have ben account.

Our School 
Buyy your 

al7-4t

NOTICE.
An partiee having accounU ag

ainst the Poreeters' Re-Union Com
mittee are rwjaeeted to hand them 
to the undersigned not later than 6

Secretary Committee.

A (OOII SNN
We are selling more Poets and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we hwdle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good valuea

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

8se A. G. Imy. the Art Dealer.— 
Beautiful OU and Water-color Patnt- 
tngs te Stock. X

U from I

- • NOTICE

^ ^ **_*!.** ® * Having Joined another buslnese
' ^ concern out of town, Mr. S. Parkw
o. stock purchased i, disposing of ths slsctrlcal hosi- 

managed by him under the 
Electric Co. AH

Northern Oil Co.
ir. ins cciai casnauy net u »w through, \n u®™* »■- tMUS. mansgea uy utm n
man kiUed and twenty injarsd. ■“«! the name of J. W. GUlis, style of The Parker Electric

A^ "■ Winter for store or office
Auld, Gwin A MoClarty, or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 

**■— will do well to pure!

UO, «Wl

ApplicaUons aUWw.
win bs reestvsd by the nn«w«»m» 
np to ffWday, Ang. aoth, 1909, at 
8 o’clock, p.m., for posKlbn of

SA, Nanaimo Bay School.- 
istaff. eecretary. al7-8t

to the I An thane parties who purchased 
__ _ I tlckats for the drawing for a gaso-
T\ r Iwmeh at S5c each, wiU please'
hsM at rwtum the tickets to respective tier

their money. 
al7-2t._

liOST-tA. brown fidd spaniel.
-----  to nsme of Brownla ^menr

n to undecsigned. Anyone 
------ 1 lifflWdBi MSM nftw thfo
nottee wfll be prosecuted. O. Rel- 

al7.

Waa RENT—A good honas on Vie- 
i toria Bead. Apply J. A. McDon- 

—aid. grocery store, Victoria Cres- 
rt wtth| cent._____________________ 138.
“ ; FIRE ! PfRE t »_Am you fully fo-

msiiy U not see T. HODGSON, 
tor p» PaeMc Coast Ptre

VANTED - Boarders at ths Femie 
BsAraag Bouse. ComnRd. which

al84t. '
SBIE — Good, fast driving 

ImgSTf Qnlet; a lady 
«t Dspar-i asa hmwto anywhere. 17.* best 

^ver {■ town. Apply "W” Pres 
Pnmt. aie.

Hastings St. West,
Vancouver. B. C.

Pianos, 
Organs and 

Gramaphones
Df THE CITY.

icin'in and get Our Prtess 
and tsrins before purelisatafo.
Awm tor White, DmeMo. 

Mtf ' ^odrieh Sewing Bnch- 
nnd parts for

Fletcher Bros
Naammo. B. 0.

SZ,’
stock 

- Your
you are sure to requ..„ ,„-vwv^-i> ..vw 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of thass goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this stors positively closes at ths 
end of August nnd wUl be occupied 
by an entirely dlffarent line of

Hww., as the entire 
will be disposed of at once, 

last chanM to get the supoUm 
ulre

Remember the only Electric Store 
in Nanaimo is Parker Electric Co., 
near Opera House. X

The J. B. Hodgins,
Regent Foot ___

Quickly rests tired feet.
It te a preparation that ah 

be in every honas particnlsri 
warm weather. A little dn 

•into the boot will give a tm 
of comfort and enables 
with tender or sensitive fest te 
walk with ease.

Pot up In Sprinkler csi 
________ Price 3S Cents.

FRIENDS /
PLACE YOUR AUCTION 8AI»

wrrn
J® JL, McGEE

AUCTIONEER.
Box SS8. Nanaimo. M.O. ■]

PollarSupopts. HsirBarrettes
Just Reeeived-A fuU 11ns of the above useful artkee. eome of 

which you may see in our windows.
liante’*86 mounted with Coral. Turquoise, Pearl and Bril-

Hate Barrettes, light and dark ehedas from 88c to $»M eseh.

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Rspalring Our Specialty.

We ean supply youp 
needs in the

Line at Reasonable 
* V Prices.

J. BL BAILEY

I Wooden 

I Pienie Plates 

I le. each
yilfeBB.Tii5ERS

'■ ^.JAAy>01< oS'^CO.,
PBEE PBESS BLOCK ’ •• PKBTICOLAB GBOCEBS


